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To Dance Well
You must be taught the analysis of dancing.
You arc taught this in

OUR CLASSES
(For beginning adults)

s P.

Monday
M.
Thursday
s P.
Saturday

ADVANCE CLASS

M.

Tuesday 8 p. m.

Tnclmling many new <lances-the Barn Dance-in its new
and correct vero;ion.

Our Beautiful Ball Room
May be rented for High School Dances, Class parties, etc.,
at a reasonable rate.
Children's classes Saturday. I 0 a. m., 2 :30 p. m.
Private classes by appointment.

Faurot Academy of Dancing
Oddfellows Temple
NEAR BROADWAY HIGH SCHOOL
10th Ave. and E. Pinc.
Tn<lep. 3445. , Sunset East 77'J
Grn. G.

FAl'HOT.

Principal.
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FRED H. BAXTER
Hardware
Stoves and Ranges
Plumbing Supplies
Granite and Tinware
Glass and Glazing
Paints, Oils and Jap-a-lac
Conductor Pipe put up, Stove Coils and Repairs

1505 Queen Anne Ave.
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Athletic Sweaters
Light Weight Jerseys
Sweater Coats
Heavy Shaker Sweaters

Our Hobby: Ladies' Sweater Coats

Phone Queen Anne 265

We have just received a shipment of
The Quality Store.

Doncasttr's
1s2

Galer Strut

SUMMIT BARBER SHOP
A good barber don't have to explain his skill to his customer,
the customer knows more about
it than the harhcr.

15097,Z Queen Anne Avenue
D. A. LONG

C\NDIES AND ICE

CREAM
Cakes to Onlcr.
Our specialty, hrick ice
cream.

PbOne Queen Jlnne 577

BADGER DAIRY
E. C. MINEA. Proprietor

MILK AND CREAM
Dired from farm in bottles daily
Pt1ritv Guaranteed
Bi·st by test
Pl lONE NORTH 1249
317 North 81st St.

Seattle, Wash,

Three

Bradley Auto Scarfs
In the following shades :

White

Maroon

Oxford Tan
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The
Reason
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HOOH·PALMl?.f\TON'

Pnblishcd monthly during the school year by the students of the
Qnccn Anne High School.

KUAY BOARD

.

is weanng a
SYTEM suit or

overcoat is

because

.................... ..... l'.ditor-i11-C'hii'(

CHAHu:s PowEr.L. 'JO

ASSOCli\TE EDITORS.
\VALi.ACE Diwoii\IONI'. '\()

......... EAHL

ATI-LJ.ETICS ............ ..

.. .... CONRA!l

BRE\'ICK,

(GrnLs) ..

.. ............. llEum

CoNNoH,

ments made for him.
LITEHMff

............. !\YANELLE BoHLAN!J.

DEBATE .

.................

details that will please
you.

!NEZ

SOCIETY ..

ExcHAm;E _

... l lArmY SNYDER, '10
l\l AH(;tiEHITE CRA Nie, '11
....... VEHNE NELSON. '12
HAHOL!l Cl'HTISS, '13

SoPno:\lORE
FHESJl'\IA!\

ST.\FF .\RT1STS.

:\Lwc:AHET

a n d

U n i o n
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JosENllANS,

'12

DoN PAl.i\IEl!TON,

'11

BUSINESS STAFF
DILLIS KNAPP,

'11 ....

...... llusi11css !1fa11agcr

ASSIST!\.\'"TS.
\Vrl.LIS

C o r. S e c o n d

'](]

'11

CLASS REPORTERS.
}liNIOH _ ..

'W. B. Hutchinson Co.

llAL!.EH,

..... ALFHED OLSON.

SENIOR

Prices
$15
to
$30

. .. FRANKIE Cr.osE,

'12
'11
'10
'10

1-IEU!UTH Sc:TJMITZ, ']()

LOCALS ...

sess a lot more snappy

:\IAHTZ, '10

.'\SSIST/\NTS.

these are the best gar-

This season they po-
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school man in the city
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that almost every high

.
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B1n·ANT.

'11

TEAL VVlLLfAMS,

... Family Ad,uiscr

l'LE:ll l)JC ..

SFHSCHJPTlON:

'12

75

mtmicatinns to

Sin[!;\c copies 15 cents. Allclrcss all comQueen 1\nne lligh School. Seattle. Wash.

rents a year.

l(t'AY,

THE

KU.\Y

IDn @urru Aune
We dedicate to thee, Queen .f/.nne,
Our truest, best ende111Jor
C:Co raise thee to thy noblest place
As Queen of Schools forever.
We promise our united aid

In word, and deed and. thought
To lift thy standard to the height
Which every school has sought.
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AS THI

"Oh. hurry, (;randfathcr. l Mt:ST see th<'m. I (\on't mind n:HY much
missing the game-although 1\1 love to see it
-hut if T can just sec the t<:ams !"
:\ ,·ery mild-looking company of young
1m·11 composed the l fan·anl team.

GS GO

:-f i\1\'E had

decided to go to Smit It. llut Seattle: is a considerable clistance from 1\'orthampton, the disrnrn forts and d;1ugns of travelling
alone are many, and she, being a timid little maiden, weakened at the
last moment.

'(__J-

"Grand father, l just heard a hO\ who
passed say that the Yak team was out al the
lield practicing. Couu>;.i"r we go out there
for a little while. There's quite a hit of tinw
hdorc ( t:r train goes. Let's"'

'

ft was Grandfather vVatson who came to the rescue with an excuse to
,-isil his Alma Mater. Yale had tm<louhteclly changed greatly, he argued,
hut he really should like to visit it once more before he died. I le would
walk under the elms, indulge, perhaps, in some snug little dinners at the
Tontine, as in clays of old, and look up olcl comrades. :\ftcr spending about
a week in 1\ew Haven with Jane he would escort her lo Northampton, then
come home via Canadian f'acilic-an<l so forth. Jane was only ton happy
with the scheme. i\(](l now for the story.

"Just as you say, my dear!"
They hoardctl a car, and in a few minutes
were watching a line locking group of boys
nm through their pbys--plays that would
make Harvard takl' notice in the hig game.
As the limber young fl'llows ran hy close at
hand Jane gave :: little gasp of joyous surprise, for therc ::l right tackle was the hoy of
the collision. There were some intricate plays,
and when Jane's eyes next turned to the
young man he was fumbling with his jersey.
ft had been lorn from throat to elbow. Grandfather hacl ,;cc;n it too-and innocently, to the
horror of his grand-daughter, trotted out and
handed the youth a pin. The onlookers

It was their last day in the college town. The week had been spent
in slow ramblings about the little city and the surrounding cu111try. and in
,-isits to the many buildings of the college. Each iamiliar landmark with its
tender association, pointl'cl out to the girl, brought either smiles or tears tu
the old man. He told stories of the days of his youth-of pranks and sports.
They hacl just stqiped 0111 of a building ancl were standing consulting
one aunther as to wlwre they should go next, when a young man, hroacl
of shoulder, lithe of limb, upon roller skates swooped around the corner
ancl colliclecl, absolutely ancl most unromantically, with i\l iss Jane \VatsrnL
"Ouch!" said Jane. !\lHl she st raightcncd her !tat.
"I BEG your pardon'" said the youth.
"Dear met" exclaimed Cramlfather.
"I hope I didn't hurt you?" said the young· man in a \'oicc of deep concerti. He lo('kccl down fron1 his height of six feet upon hers of live feet
two. "[ prnYecl myself decidedly ;:lurnsy !"
l le was ahont twenty-four years 6f age and most attractive, so Jane
slllikd sweetly upon him. I le blushed, tipped his cap and was gone.
"vVasn 't he l>EAH '" cried J anc.
"VEHY nice.
Vny gentlemanly indeed!"
The old man and the girl strolled slowly dnwn tnwn. r\ sound nf shont1ng came upon the breeze.
"Oh I know 1" Jane cxdaimecl, "it's the team arrived from llostrni t The
1 larvard tca111 for the game day after to111orrow." She danced along the
pavement in wild excitement.

giggled.

''Thanks, Sir," :;aid the hoy, and smilingly teok it. ''I'm afraid it will
hardly do. i\luch obliged, though!" I !is eyebrow;; raised slightly as he
saw who the old gentleman was.
Someone tossed him a sweater. hut he failed to catch it because just at
1ltc 1110111ent he hat! spied a little maitl-a little maid who could say "ouch"

most allorahly. 111 a little \Yhilc tltl· coach gan· the wonl to cease work for
a ften10011.
The black-haired tackle turned for a last glimpse of the· girl as she and
her grarnlfather passed out of the gate. His eye frll upon a dainty handkerchief that s01m·one had dropped. l lcre w;i:; his chance. lie ran across
the field and out tltc gale. I le touched the girl npon tlw shoulder.
1 hat

"I beg ynur panlon," he said. ''hut 1 think you tlroppcd this."
The girl looked at the hanclkcrcliid.
">Jo," she said, blu.shing, "it's not mim._"
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''It was sti downright dainty I tltonght surely it must belong lo you.
1 lc stopped, embarrassed.
Grandfather pricked up his cars. The \·oice \\'ith its soft i11Jlcctio11s, and
that use tif "dliwnright," was so like a Yl ice he used to knr.w.
"\Vint is your name, young man?" he asked, abruptly. The youth was
taken by surprise.
··vau vVyck is my name-Peter Van Wyck."
"Peter Va11 vVyck? \Vho arc you?" .\ml it turned out that young
Peter was a grandson of old l'cter, the om·-tirne roommak of Gra11dfathcr
vVatson.
The boy urged them to stay o\·cr-at least till after the game 1 \Vhy,
his graudfathcr would nc\'er forgin· him if he didn't bring them out horne.
They must stay!

If.
The l larvard team a\'Cragccl more in weight than their opponents. But
it was rumored that the Yale team was fast--thc f;istest in many years.
The Indian summer day was ideal, with no breeze aml 110 glare of sunlight. The sta11ds l'tlkcl early.
Grandfather Watson, Gr;rndfathcr Van VVyck and Jane occupied the
choicest of seats. Jane ldt the old gc11tlc111c11 to tlwir st'1rics and looked
al1011t cag·crly. She was frH'rishly l·xcited. It was the higgest C\'en1 of her
young life. lTpon hn breast was a lnmch of \·ickts gin'n her hy the right
tackle of the Yale elcvcn~-;md the perfume ma<k ht·r almost faint, that, and
the jpy of the clay.
The monwnU.: dragged so slowly! Hut al last the teams swathed in their
hlankets trotted out. Jane c:rnsnlted her program. The l lan·ard men were
of gigantic stature and the girl could not hut fear for Yale. Thl' hoys in
hltw were light of ln·ild----ln1t a girl cculd 11ot ha\·c hcen· cxpcell'd to note
the agility. the perfect control llf perfect muscles.
A very im]ll>rtant individu;d in astou11(1ing trousers hlcw a whistle.
There \\·as cnnfusi<:n and the ball went sailing. to he fallen 11p011 by a slim
bov in blue. .\ftl'r that it seemed hut a nwmcnt till the men crouched in
po~itiPn all lmt under Yak's goal posts, and the game was on.
Young
men with bh1l: hat b;rnds, and girls with hll'e pennants, Jane inclndecl,
shrieked with joy. Yak \\'as a fas\ team 1 _\ntl tlll'n the tables were
tt'rned. ,\ big yn1th in crimson tore around from the mass of strug-gling pbyers and plunged away with the hall.
:\ deft nm and tackle by a lad in blue brought the hlcnd giant to earth
\\'itlt a thud. ft was a clever play, and Jane dimpled with joy as the frenzierl
moh ga\'C a "three times three' for V;tn l;Vyck.
Yale's speed ha lanced l larvard's weight, and the f'trst hal ( ended with
no score.
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\s the men ran out on the field agam, fresh am! cager, the hand crashed
out with the "lloola Seng."
Jane, her e;Ts following his c·vcry move, saw Van \V_vck throw his
1:c;:d-guard hgh. ;111d caper in l>oyi,;\1 enthusiasm. <ts lw heard that stirring air.
;\!most before the crowd h<·camc awan\ the game was in full swing
and for a rnonwnt there was hush in the stamls. A mirn;tc later the Yale
contingent cried and clapped ant! stamped as Van vVyck, tl'aring through the
line. raced down the field. But a powerfl11 man in crimson lunged forward
nnd laid him low. There was a pause, and .several players untangled themselves from a writhing mass on the grmmd.
"Water!'' someone yelled hoarsely. i\nd as the players 1110\·cd about
the cnlockns S<!\\' that it was Van vVyck, lying Yery quiet on his face.
The crowd was still.
Hut a nwtnent later the clatter aml blare was as pronnuncccl as ever for
Van \Vyck had staggnvcl to his frl'l ancl taken his place.
l\either side gained any decided gronnd for some time.
There was a hush of suspense. Then the crimson playc:rs, in a last effort,
bvgan to sweep clown tO\\·arcl Yale's goal. dragging their lighter opponents
with them.
r\ut ll!Hkr thl' shadow of the g·oaJ posts. the hJuc rallicl\ and thrice held
the cnmson.
"Sonwone hurt!" Jane hcanl a man say. "lt's Van Vvyck, too!"
This time till' injured boy was slower lo rise and when he did so he
reeled dinily. flut he stubbornly refused. to leave the lield, shaki1,g· his
head emphatically. Tle knew he was playing a good game and was very
confitlcnt that no one hut he rnnld lill the position of right tackle to the glory
of old Yale.
ft was whispnell that there were hut two minutes more to play.
The next mix-up was of such density that for a moment the crowd, arnl
<tlso many cf the play<'rs, lost track of the ball.
"\Vatch Van vVyck I" yelled a \'Oicc.
.\ti(\ all eyes turned to tlw hoy who had alreally malk a name for himself. Hut >Yill'n their L'<lg<'r, scrnti11ir,i11g g-;izc fell upon the st;ir. mouths
droppetl open, and there were cries of wontlcr-of incredulity.
For a moment with a ckar field hctwcc11 him ancl the \ larvard goal he
hacl stood in apparent hewihlcrmcnt \Yith the ball under his arm. That moment had ccst him dearly. A player in crimson tackled him, the ball flew
from his grasp.
.·\not lwr crimson lig111T caught it and ca rricd it over the line.
"\Vell. \\'hat tlo yon lrnm\· aho11t THAT?" cri<'<l a man with a blue hatbarnl.
'\ye\·c

lost~,,
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ITH the opening of the new Qncen :\1111(• I ligh School, the 1-;1ncns
activities connectNI with such a school W('re so"n organi7-ed. :\s n_n
real schnol ts complete w1tl1011t a paper to give 1·01ce to the scntl·
nwnts ( f the institution. s1:ch an aid to :.chool spirit was clcsircc\. Officers
l'"l"l«' chosen and this i.s.suc marks thl' 1·1rst n·sult of their labor.
It is (k·
sired to make this rn<allhly a paper rqirese11tati1·c of the whole school and
to help placl' Queen :\1111(· in the front rank in athletics, debates, society and
scholarship. The football team has made an cnviahk record, and our dcliat
ns have an cxcclknl opportunity to win the championship, and so, with the
same spirit, let us place "Kuay" (Ill an cqnal footing with these·.

\V

The question of obtaining a suitable name for the school paper early
uri·scntcd itself lo tlw minds of those intcresll'd in making this particular
~choul cnterprize a succl'ss.
It was dccidcll to offer a life's subscription to
the publication to the student handing in the hest name. ;\s a result ahont
twenty-live names were snlnnittcll and from this list the three hest were
sckctl'd and put he·fore the stmknt body for a ·linal vote. "Kuay," the phonetic expression of the initials "Q. :\.," receive(! the greatest im1nher of 1·otcs
by an ovcrwlwlming 1najority, with "Crest" as second choice. 'vVe an· ccr·
lain that cn·rycne is n1on· than satisfied with the new nanH>, which. hcside·.s
hl'ing entirely original, can n(·1-cr he duplica\l'd hy any other pe1·iodical outside of Qtll'l'n :\nm' I ligh. :\s "Kuay'' wa.s originated hy the combined
efforts of three studl'nts. at their sug-gesticn we arc glad tu an1101111cc th;1t
the life suhscripti1.n has been awarded to l\lrs. E. l\l. Fowler.
To "\Vhims" and "Tctern," our predecessors in high school journalism
in Seattle·. we cxtl'nd our !wartiest wishl's for a banner }Tar. These papcr.s
have set a high standard. and i [ Wl' live up to their rec:·nl. we will c:insider
"Kuay" a s11cces:;. Franklin, like· Queen .\nnc. is for the lirst time publishing
a paper this year. \'Ve surely belic1·e that their paper 11"ill he among the topll<)tc11crs.
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The "l(uay" staff wishes it to II(' known that thc1· folll' appreciate the
kindness and intcn·st of J\l r. Luther in gi1·ing- u;; su~h an- excellent room
for the school p;1pn office. 1\lso, on behalf of the stu<ll'nt body, we wish
to heartily thank him for the trophy room. vVe arc sure that both these
rooms will he put lo good use.
"Knay" takes this opportunity of extending its hcarliost congratulations
to l\ Ir. a11cl i\I rs. Fowler.
The staff takes this opporttmity to extend their s111cercst thanks to
l\liss Kicss and the art department for their interest and the great help
they liayc given us in getting out onr ilr;;t paper. vVithoul goocl art wmk.
any mag«t7-ine is hound to he more or less of a failure, ancl Wl' feel that
witlwt"\ l\liss Kicss we wonlcl incked he at a loss to know lHrn· to proceed
in this line. vVe also wish to thank the other contributors who han· hanclcd
m headings ancl drawings. \/Ve certainly appreciate all of them.
Dramatics is hound to play an important part in school life at Queen
Anne this year. vVith the ('Xeclknt facilities for ama\l'ur productions in the
assembly hall, no donbt several high class performances will he put on dur.ing
the y(·ar. :\s no dramatic clubs k11·e as yet been fonnccl we would suggest
that each class gl't busy at once and formula1e' plans for staging a class play.
"Kuay" wishes to th;tnk the school board. on lwhalf of tlw student body,
for the magniliccnt new building and the spkndicl principal that thl~V have
gin·n us. The building is easily 1he fliwst in this section of the country. and
is not to be surpassed anywhere, while J\lr. Lut he1· has a lrcacly caused us to
regard him as a man of the highest type ancl of great strength of character.
Vl/ith these two united. Queen :\nne will snrcly march stcaclily on ancl :;, :c
its place among thl' lcaclcrs.

AS THINGS GO
fConcludcd from page· 11)
Time was called.

Arni it was llan·anl's game!

*

*

*

That evening young Peter said to Jane bitterly:
"1 was all groggy! :\n<l T los1 tll(: g«lllll' for them, T lost the game'"
llis nJicc broke with the intrnsity of his self-contempt and self-pity.
"But it was only a game, only a little thing as things go in this world,"
] anc argued.
Tl is dark eyes rc;;tcd on hc1· gratdully and he retlcctec\ a moment on
her word.s.
"That's right!" he agreed. "Tt was only a game 1 And there arc other
things in this world to he won 1"
.•\ml Jam· blusher! with 1he lnok that he ga1·c hl'l".
M. J.
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i:=JT the opening of :;chool the footb.all outlook wa:; not the hrig.hlcst, hut
as the new :;ttHlcnt:; kept cntvring the end o [ a week saw a faint glimmer of hope for Queen ;\nnc\ pro:;pecls. That glimmer has grown
into a steady glow, and though we may not win four championships the lirst
year, no other school can claim superiority without lirst reckoning with Queen
Anne. There is a lighting spirit that dominates the school, a spirit of h<m·
orablc rivalry which will eventually place Quern :\nnc highest athlcticdly,
just as she is geographically.
OUR COACll.
~[ lfl<.'. School Board's selection of an athletic coach 11·as an especially fortu·
natc one. Ernest M. Fowler is well known to everyone who attcnclccl
Lincoln last year, and they all kml\\ what a corkiug guod team he made of
the scrnhs. They wiped up cvny other sccolld team in the western part 0£
the state, and justly laid claim to the second team championship. Later in the
season 1\1 r. Fowler's protegcs on the track came within an ace of winning a
championship.
Besides his coaching ability, \Ir, Fowler is himself a star athlete. Back
in Colorado he holds the intercollegiate record for the hnndred-yard dash,
and on the Colorado State University gridirnn he distingnishe(l himself by
playing a whirh·ill(\ center. 1 lc is very modest on the rostrnm, hut when he
dons his moleskins with the rest of the hoys, his modesty vanishes arnl iic
pnn·cs himscl f an ahk leader and an o:cellcnt coach.
A. i\. ELECTION.
I!~ Qncen Anne 1\thlctic Association lwcamc a thing of reality when
early in th(' school year officers were elected to condud the affairs of
the association. They arc as follows: P1·csidcnt, John Hoviugdon; VicePrcsidcnt, !<irk Carr; Secretary, "Dntch" Van \,\/ondaman, and Trcas1u-cr,
Tom Olinick. Earl i\:lartz was elected football manager. and a constit11tion
was adopted.
Ql'EE\' :\N\'E DOW\'S I~ELU'.'\GIL\i\1.
I IE initial, am! in fact the most crucial game in the schcd11k, was
a glorious success for Queen i\nnc. \!Vith scarcely two weeks in which
to prcpa1·c, a poor lick! on which to practice, and a new team of light
men opposed to a heavy team of sca:;oned veterans. her achin·cn1cnt was the
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more pr(illlinent, and t!H' men responsible fm· tlw viclury the mere deserving
of the praise that has been given them.
llcllingham's press notices were alarming to say the kast. The fact that
our men were outweighed tlftccn pormds to the man, and lhal lkllingham's
team was composed of vc\l'rans was c110ugh to inspire deep concern in the
llC'a rts of the Queen !\nnc fol kwers. Any doubt they may ha vc had as to
Queen .'\nnc's lilncss was l[nickly dispelled, for Captain Graybil\'s men pul
the enemy to route by the score of 32 to 0. Queen 1\nne's learn looked unnsually strorig considering the time they had to perfect a winning combination.
.\\most every play called for by Quarterback ::'l!cFce was run off successfully,
and tlw intcdcrcncc put np by our men was a distinct fraturc.
The game openl'd with Bellingham kicking off, :\IcFce carried the hall
hack twenty-live yards. Queen Anne marchcc\ the hall dose to the visit01·s'
line, lml llellingham held and pnnted out of the danger zime. This happened
again, !mt ou the third attempt CoHinbcrry was s!i<i1·l'd on'r for a touchdown.
Once becoming acquainll'd with the Yisitors' goal, QucL'n :\mw losl her shyness anll the scores came more easily. :'llear thl' closl' of the half a second
touchc\cwn was made ·and the half ended with the score standing 1 l lo 0.

Queen :\nm· did not sel'nt to he ab1l' to strike her stride. Se1·l'ral plays
miscarried, and she was soon in danger of having her line crossed. The
m\'n settled down and played En:rctt lo a standstill for two downs, and then
EnTcl1 worked that time--worn delayed pass in which the hacks hit the line
without the hall. They wnc piled up in a heap bdore the end, who had
the oval. tore down the licld. Queen '\1111c was badly foolc,d, hut the worst
parl of it was that it was worked for another touchdown in the second half.
Everett did not resort a great deal to the "open" style of playing. l\.luch
of their yardage was made by em\ runs, and it m11sl ])(' said that they put up
good interference. On the other hand, many of Queen Anne's open plays
miscarried, while they could make 110 st1hstantial gains through the line. The
hoys all declare that on a decent lield 11wy would turn the tables on the boys
!rom the Smokestack City. l•:n'rl'lt, ]HlWl'\·cr. has refused a return game.
Queen 1\nnc did 110\ show her real class nut il the last 30 seconds of play.
On fcur downs the boys made about forty yards by line bucking, and thirty
rnorc by forward passes. The l·:\"l'r<'lt men were bewildered by the onslaught,
and ten minutes more would nlHloubtedly ha1·c cha11g·cd the n'sult. Playing
ag;1inst odds. all the men pnt np a comllH'tHlablc game.

The S<'cond was ln;t a repetition of the last part of the lirsl. All manner of plays werl' carried onl sucu'ssfully, gains hy forward pasSl'S being
made at will. lkllingham seemed disheartened. They lwcame lJl'wildL'red
and seld< Ill 111ade their yardag<'. Twice in the lirst half. ho11·l'.Ver, they
worked the forward pass in good styk. Queen 1\nne scored four touchdowns in this half and when the 1·lllal whistle blew the score stood at 32.
Ci'mphell, the midget qu;1rtn, put np the best game for the visitors, and in
a faster U·am won\(\ gi\·e a much better account of hi111self.

QL:EEL\ A:\>JE FlCIITS IL\RD.
FTER a hard, exciting game. in which onr boys were outweighed by at
least thirty ponll(\s to the man, lhe Queen ,\nnc football learn went
down to a glorious defeat before the wearers of the Purple and Gold
at the l:nivc1·sity campus. The tea111 pro1Td lo the most pessimistic that they
have the spirit that makes a winning combi1iatio11.
The game opem'd with Coflinberry\ kick-off, which Ccvlc carried b: ,:k
thirty yards. [\y a series of line bucks 1\lt1cklcstone carried the hall over
for the Li's lirst tnuchdown in two min11\l's of play. Coyk kicked goal. lt
1\·as lwn' that Qucl'n .-\nne played the best game. lluring the rest of the
half they ill'ld the lrniversity safe, breaking up tlwir forward passes and
piling up li1w bucks. On offe11si1·c they worked the forward pass for good
gains and once came 11·ithin an ace of scoring. On a forward pass Dean
touched the hall li111 it escaped him arnl was recovered hy Folhninghan1, who
ran lifty yards to !he goal line wildly fo\lm\Td by Sl'1Tral "U" men. >\cconling
to tlw rnks the hall conld onl_1· he rl'ccvncd hy llcan a11d thncby Fowler
s;1n'd hi111sclf the p1·iel' (1f a hanqul't.
It would he i111poc:sihlc to pick any special imli\·idu;i\ star, for every man
was in the ga111e all the lime all(\ all played a gl'l'at game. Fotheringham
played a strong game in his ne11· position at half. Captain Graybill played
whirlwind hall beth 011 offense and ddc110l·, and made rnon· than his share of
tackles. Coflinhcrry, altlwngh in had shape on account of blood poisoning
setting in in his shouldcr \1-;1s right therl' all the time. I le is strnng on

Captain Graybill put up a star game. He is very aggressiYc arnl a go()(\
leader. Cook at right tackle is a scrappy player and piles up a 1l the plays
aimed at his position. Willis Bryant made a good impression as a punter,
averaging· well ovn forty yards. On the ends Carr and [)can showed a great
deal of class. Thl'y wct'l' down the lield fast on punts and spoiled a numlwr
of Bellingham's plays. Coffinhnry starrcc\ at fullback. I Ii' interference was
a fcatnre. l\lcFce ran his learn in a heady fashion. Foste<, l'arker, Lkckett,
.\chis1m and Walker all played good hall.
QlWE>J

0

\N:'li"E LOSl·:s TO EV!rnFTT.

I'\ _"nc of the poon'st. gridiron~ th;d a football gaml'. w1'.s en'r _con,tcs1~'~,

\>,vercll succeeded 111 dcfcalmg Queen Arnie by ,1 comfm t,t111c 111,uThe 1·1cld was hilly. and innurncrahk ho ks wne waiting to trip up
the 1111suspccling men from Queen <\nnc. VV\wn the nightmare was over the
Everett boys had annexed a total of 17 [)(lints.

glll.
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interference and his line bucking is high class. Carr and Dean arc certainly
a clever pair of ends. They are strong 011 the n·cc'i1·i11g end of the forward
pass and it is a pleasure lo watch them on the ddcnsi,·c. Cornlfcllow and
l\fcKnighl were tried out al encl in the scco1HI hall and pcriorrncd creditably.
In the line Cook and Foster played their usual aggressive games, and the way
the former handled ).[ay, his husky opponent. was a fralurc of the game.
l\fcFec handled the team in good fashicn and was sure on his forward passes.
I le realized the futility of line bucking and mixed hi:; plays we'll.

outseascned. in fact c\·crything except outfonghl
O UT'vVElGHED,
outgamed, Queen
snlfrrerl dekat at lhc hands of lhc heavy tca111
1\1111c

Foster is a wizarrl at guard, anrl was inst rn111e11tal in breaking up
many of Broadway's plays. \Valker played a consistent game at center anrl
on his left flank Taylor shm,·crl up well. ft was Taylor's lirst game, hut he
will improve as he gels nsed to the men and llH' signals. Colfo1bcrry w;ts
hurt in the lirsl half. hut his aggressin' playittg kept up his usual standard.
Carr played well. 1m1 as was the case with nearly e\·cry man 011 the learn,
was hurl early in lh(' game. Graybill anrl l"nthningharn showed that our
faith in our husky hacks was not misplaccrl. and were the most consistent
ground winners for Queen :\mw. i\Tcl"cc played a heady game at quarter,
and demonstrated that he is the logical 111a11 for the plan'. For firoadway
Warren, Le\\·is, \Vilson and Presley carried the skllar roles.
Broadway kicked off and after scn'n minutes of play >.IcFc(' was carrier]
over the goal lim' for a sa fdy. They scored r:11ce more lid ore the encl of
the hali and Lewi:; kicked goal.

/
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Xinctc'en

In the sceoncl half. reinforced hy Ii\'!.' new men, Broadway made 23
points against the stulJhcrn defense of the Queen :\nnc boys. \:Vhcn the
linal scon· \Yas counted llruaclway totaled 31 points, !mt even men from the
l'ine Stred institution declared that the score did not show the co111parati1·c
strength of the two teams.
Queen "•\nne made several good gains and held Hro:tdway fnr downs
repeatedly in the lirst half, am! it was only when [\roadway's weight and
strength began to tell that the scores came.

GIRLS' ATHLETICS

;lllrl

of veterans from Broadway, a11l1 enc game for the city championship is history. Batterer! and bruised, the men were struggling j11sl as gamely the
last thirty seconds of play as they were the lir,;t thirty. and the hca\·y odds
against which they were playing did twt deter thrn1 in their glorious effort
to bring victory to Queen /\nnc. l~roarhYay \von, IJllt 'tis said that history
repeats itself, and ,,.c can hut n·mc;nher ilt;tt Li11colt1 !"st hl'r lirsl game lo
Broadway, and the next year she hrm1ght hotrn' the championship.
Dean, al encl. put up a splendid 1·1ght. Three times it looker! as though itwould lw a physical impossibility fpr him lo rcs11111c· the game. yet his grit
carried him through, and l1is playing was spcclarnLtr up to the final whistle.
Cook was pitted against Van Presley, all(! the showing he mark merits the
praise th;:t has hcr'n given him. ft \Yas thought that at least two of hi.s ling·ers
were broken, hut, tho11gh they were badly bruised, they will he normal in
a :cw days. ,Cook is showing more class with en-ry game, and he is one of
the strongest men on the line.

KU:\ Y
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first class high school is compktc in this day anrl age without a
girls' athletic associa.tion and the girl: of t'.1c 9uecn Anne l ligh were
not slow 111 awaken111g to a realizat10n ol t111s fact. .•\ccordmgly a
meeting was hdd on \Vedncsday, Sq1!c111llCr 22, for the purpose of establishing such an organization. The meeting was called by l\liss \N"csthold, who
acted as temporary chairman. It was 1111animonsly decided that the offices
of president and general rnanagcr he eomhined, and l\'.i iss Frankie Close was
chosen to Iill the office. l\I iss ;\lice \Vaddingham was elected Vice-President
and Gladys l\kcnach, Sccr('(ary and Treasurer. :\ committee c<lllsisting of
Dorothy Covington, R11th Begg and l\lildren Stein was elected lo draw up
the constitution. }\bout one hundred and fifty girls turned onl and a great
deal of enthusiasm \\·as manifested.
The G. !\. :\. has prosp('clS of a hrilliai1l future during the coming year.
The gymnasium i:; ready for use and by the time thi:; issue of "Kuay" is out
basket hall will be in full swing. \Vith :;uch material as Frankii: Clt:sc,
Dorothy Myer. Ruth Ellis, l\ladcline Fischer, i\lma Pcnce, Genevieve McNal!y,
Queen :\nnc ought to turn ont a champio11:;hip girls' team. Then, too, we
han' a brand 11ew gymnasium, complete in every detail, the lines\ in the west.
llnt basket ball is 1101 the all-important factor of the association. Tennis
has always been an interesting clement in the athletic associations and Queen
.\ 1111(' do('s 1101 intend til pron· an exception.
Accompanying the Ctr st signs
nf spring the (;. :\ . .\. will probably he making arrangements for a tennis
court on the campus. ,\nrl then the ll'nnis tournament is always an interest-

0

ing c\·ent.

The \Valking Cluh will he anolhn interesting factor of the association,
organizer! for the purpose of promoting an interest in cross-country walks ..
These walks are always greatly enjoyed by the girls who partake oi them.
:\ml right here we make an appeal lo every girl in the school to join the
as:;ociatinn. Each one of you can do sonwthing,
So Pay Your Fifty Cents,
Join :'\O\V and Cct Your l\foney's \Vorth.
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~T-l E prospects of debating for the cnrning year arc certainly very
\....) bright. The gener;d debating asscciatiou set a good exan1plc for tltc
class clubs by- organ1z111g c:tdy tn the year <111d getting nglit d()Wll to
earnest \\·ork. The officers chosen for thl' association arc· as follows: Victor
Pelz, President: Lillian Rice, Vice- President; :\lark .\hclsct. Secretary and
Treasurer, and :\Ir. llliss, Faculty :\<ll·iser.
The try-out for the interschnla:-tic debate took place in the asse111hly
October 4th, aud John Hovingdon, !\rtl111r Cohen a1Hl Victor Pelz were
selected hy the judges tn rcp1·csent the Qm·cn .\nm• [ ligh School in the lirst
state· interscholastic debate. The q11cstic11 to he ctinsidcrcd is: "Rcsoln·d,
That cities of thl' !'\nrthwest. containing Ii fty th011sand inhabitants or 01·cr
should institute a commission form of go\·en1111ent. modeled after the plan
of that of Iles i\loim·s, 1owa; Provided, thM the ncgatiH' shall prupo:<c no
other form of co111111issio11 gon'ntmcnt." The lirsl debate will takl' place lwtln•c·n Krnt ;111d Queen i\nnc. 0111" team 11·ill uphold the m·gatin· side of the
question.
B(ll"ingdon, \=:olwn and Pelz an· all ex1wrirnced debaters. ll(ll·iugdon was
n~rnnit,('llt in ,both oratory and debate al llrnad11·ay [ [igh last year, while
Cohen and Pelz were both leaders in debating" l\"ork al Frauklin. 11HlcccL
the Queen i\nne I liglt School can congratnl;1tc itself on hci11g ah](' to start
th(' year with such a capable a11d ('Xpe1·icm·c·d t1·io. and if thl' lL'arn is hacked
hy th(' snpport of the student body. tl\('y 11·itl, \1ithout doubt. make a splcl\(lid
showing in this line and win many hc11ors for Qtl('l'n 1\1111('.
The Sophomore' class was the lirst to tak(" a11y decided steps in <khatc
as a class when at a meeting held the middk of last month, the 1912 Debating Club was nrganiz('(l. I !a'.·ry :\ndcr,son was chosen President of the
Cluh; Cazina Thomas, Vice- President. and Lettie Le\' Rochester, Secretary
a11d Treasurer. J\I r. Best \1·as sckcted as Faculty :\<hiscr. The clnli ha:already received a challenge from the Soplrnmore Debating· Club at Lincoln
and a de hate hctwcc11 these t 11·0 organizatious will probably take place the
latter part of :November.

QUEEN ANNE
VS. KENT

Here November 12th
Everybody Out

li1·st Srnior class mc'cting in the
Queen :'.\nnc I ligh School was held
dn1·ing tltc· second week of school and the
fotlowing officers were elected: Pn·sident
Cha rks
l'<rn·ctl : Vice- President, . Petc•t'.
Jorgrnsen: Secretary, ,\•vancllc 11orlancl;
Treasn1·er. vVallacc Dn1n1rnond.
11. W.
Schmitz, a big, brawny man from \Vest Sc;1ttk 11·as cleetccl class yell master and
should pron' :--nccessfnL as l~e seems to
!ta l"l' strong lungs and a hig 1·oice.
'.\fr.
Schmitz will take good care of all vetls
lt;1nlcd i11. .\s some of the Seniors -will
gr:1d11ak in the middle of the year, it \\"as
thunght advisahk to get the Senior pins
as early as possible. ,\ committee wai; appointul and after two n;ecting·s a nifty design was unanimously adopted. So before
long onr haughty Scnicrs will he seen st rutt lng aho11t wearing Q~·cc~1 .'\nnc's first class
pins.
Tl-IE J'.mior Class held their first mcetmg 111 the early part of the tf"rm and
the t11rn-011L was fine. Keep it up, Juniors 1
The officers arc very capable, aml ar":
President, Van vVoodaman; Viee-Prc·sidct:t,
Marian Macdonald; Secretary. Joel i\lcFec
Trcawrer, I lcrbcrt Foster. vVc are s11re
that with the help of these ol1icials the class
will hold to its established reputation. The
calibre of the class can he seen when it is
known that eight Juniors are playing on the
football team and two out of the thH·e rep-"
resenting Queen Anne in debate also arc
members of 1911.
:N enthusiastic meeting of the Sophomore class was held soon after school
opened, at which a permanent class organization was pcrfectc(l. The ot-liccrs chosen
fT\.HAMMOND
arc : President, Carl Jones ; Vice President, Virginia :'\atha11:
S(·creta rv, Donaldson (;raybill:
Treasuret"
Thomas ( lh11ick.
.\t the next meeting ;1
constitution was adopted

A
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and it was decided to hold sen·ral social gatherings dnring the
year inslc;td of one formal party, a permanent social committee
was appoin1Td.
Owing to the retiring nature of tlw Treasurer,
his jlraycr that ;;n assistant trcasn·er of 1he opposite sex he appointed
was granted. 11 c n·ident ly limb it most embarrassing to ask the yonng
ladies fnr class dues, so ont of pity Let tie Lee Rochcstl'r was elected to come
to his rcsctll'.
have enjoyc_d nu.rnerous assemblies since the starting of the school
year, most ot wluch ha,·c been held 111 the mterest of the vanous
school enterprises. ancl we have had the [lri,·ilcge of hearing a nurnhlT
of good speakers. amcng whmn ,,·ere Senator Cottcrill, llr. Sperry and Rev.
1\ laj or, and Dr. Clark of South , \ frica. :\ mong the other friencls of the·
school who have spoken arc :\rchic i\lajor, Tracy Strong, l;rank 1\loran.
Hen Oh nick and 1\ rt Shorrcck.
TIIE s'.'cial side of.Quern .\nne lligh .is quite as important as any phase
of lngh school hfe. Queen :\nne 1s a new school and die students
come from (\iffnent institutions of learning. \Ve han' not yet had time t('
get acqnainted in a social sort of a way. Onr magnilicent large lunch room,
with its two smalln rooms. can he turned into one (lf the linco;t halls in the
city. Let L'S h<'{l<' that our Jirst year at ()1·e·cn «\nrn· ll'ill he ti1e best c\·er.
US!C ll'ill soon he in full S\\·ing. Enry hoy in school is strongly in
favor of laking the music course. and a large chorus will undoubtedly
he fon;wd. Besides this an orchestra is to he formed. 1\t tlw first meeting
plans were perfected for a i'1rst class orchestra. and it will not he long hefon'
the strains of rnusic ,,·ill he heard ahont tlw lrnilding.
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rrFI E lirst meeting· of the Freshman Class was held Sl'ptcmhcr 10th in
the lunch room . .\Ir. llrl'tz presided over the meeting nntil the president was elected. and then turned the meeting over to onr rn·w cxLTU ..
tin', who held the chair during the election of the other ollicers. The
following were chosen: I larold >.!cllonald, !'resident: Robert Staples, Vice-President: 1'na i\liddlcwn. Secrl'lary; Ceergc Pulvn, Trcasur('r.
:\t ;1
meeting two \\'eeks lakr the class chose blue and white for its colors. i\s
the Freshman class co11stitutes a large percentage of 1he sclwnl, tlw success
of school enterprises largely depends upcn it, ;md it is up to the dass of
1913 to show the school what they can do.

A

l~()YS'

CLUll. under tlw k:t<krship of Tracy Strong. Oberlin '07. ha,;
lwen fonncd. It will nwct \V e·dnesday morninvs at i' :30. in Room 104-.
This cluh deserves the hearty .support pf eH-ry hoy. The cla.s,.; i.s under the'
supcn·ision of the· Y. i\'T. C. 1\. :tnd that aknc is enough to in.sure its worth.
Such a clas,.; is good for a sch<>ol ancl e'\Try hoy \\·lw possibly can ,.;llOnM he
in att('ndancc at ;;ll meetings.

:\ Freshman, nn passing room 316. heard soft strains of music issuing
from within. On listening more attcntin·ly he could m:ike out, ''I'm going
liaek. back, back to llcnvcr l ligh," "School [lays," "[kautiful Eyes,"
and "l am waiting, Hlancl:c, for you." 11 is ;m1sical instinct was aroused,
and sn·ing a Senior at the other end of the hall,· he h;:Hcned to him.
"ls that the new music room'" he inquired meekly, pniniing to the room
in question.
''.:'dusic room)" rcpc:ttc<l the Senior; ''why, you shrimp, that's Chemistry
!. trying ont the test lubes."

To Luther· Junior-"?dy his lifr he long
and happy."

Mr. Fnwlcr-"Lct me alone.

f have tron-

hlcs of my own now.

THAI

Qr'(M. \ ~

t
T"' .\LCE1lR.\ TH.

~ l r.

Hcnnctt in ;:i:-;:.;igning th(' following day's lesson. said: «\1 ou n1ay
take tlte next twenty prchkms and if you work one of those en·ry lifken
minutes for the sixty minutes "·hich you arc supposed to put in 11n ;1Jgehra
Y"l1 will he prcparl'd for tomorrow."
Th;1t young .\pollo, C. Langdon. aftl'r breaking numcrm1s Freshman
fvmininc hearts, has at last decided to reform. The reason is not known,
lrnt it is sns\JC'Clcrl that Cbrcnce is like 1hc man who sang ''I'm marril'd now."
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1t has he('ll ru1rn>rcd that t hc hithcrto in1·incihlc l lumhcr has at last falk11.
The
name of th(' cncha11ti11g 011c 111ay he cl>
taincd hy applying al' The 1\:uay .\latrirno11ial lhire:111.
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Grayhill--Whithcr?
La111ping-\Nith vr.

.\liss Catch-"Do yon
follow that. John?"

J()hrny .\I. a11d Jollllny IL
.'\re quite roped in. as you may sc·c:
Both maids arc [air. ll'ith eyes of hluc\Vlw wouldn't he a johnny, too'

c\11 those wishing to he instructl'd in the art of marble playing sec Coflinhcrry in the second period study, Tuesdays cr Thursdays. :\I iss Thompson
will introduce yon.
Thc local editor received sixteen jokes about Carl and Cora. hut it was
decided to gin· them a rest for one nwnth at least.
A MODER:\ SllYLOCI<.
~!·:IC:\ !OR DE L:\C\', many a time anll oft
~

In room three hundred li1·l· yon\·e rated 11s
About our lessons and our wcckly thcnws.
Still han· IV(' home it with a patient shr11g,
For sufferencc is the badge of all our class.
\Nell, then. it now appears we must recite.
I can not ! Yon come 1o us and yon say,
"Class, no n1ore vvhispcriug :'' you say so!
\'on, who did put an "F" upon my theme,
:\ud spuru my recital i<>ns as you would
;\ Fn·shrnau's. :\" whispcriug you'l\ have.
\Vhat shall I say to you? Shall 1 not say,
"Can I stop whisp'riug? ls it possihk
For llll' to nc\l'.r whisper any more?"
Or, shall T hcnd low, and in a Freshman's key,
'With hated breath and lirst year lmrnhkness.
Say this:
"Teacher, you marked an "F" upon my thcnw;
,\nother day. wbcn T cm1lc1 not recite.
You lectured Ill('; and for these courtesies
T promise not to whispcr in yonr class'"

l\01·ingdo11
"Y cs.
foll:iw. hut I'm pretty
far ),('hind."
LUN C.1-\ ·ROOM

.\fiss ()'Hearn says that there arc two kinds of public speaking-elocution
and ycllingcution. \Vc11der 1\h:1t kind our lmnorahk football heroes use
11·he11 they make those famous speeches i11 the assembly?
J\liss Thompson-"l•:dward the Confessor was supposed to he possessed
ll'ith strange healing powers, ancl that when any diseased person was touched
hy him they were immediately rclicvcd. .\Ir. Cohen, what is the modern
signilicancc of this fact, ..
Coh('n-"\Vhy, one is generally 11b•11ys rclie1·cd when I hey arc 'to11chcd'
hy anybody nowadays."
\Vlw says the mighty Srniors arc not efficient in presenting the lgorotte
dance? Just 1·isit that notorious Chem. I cla;ss and Iind out for yourself.
:\liss ()'Hearn dcsircs that c\cry om· of her English stndcn;s add al
least ten words to their \ocalmlary. ,\s a 1·aluahk aid, in accomplishiag tl is
she has prescribed a howl of that pre-digested alphabetical soup, which ,s
dished up in the foundry on the third floor. three times a week.

Dedicated to Quigley.
When we were young
The Iligh School then
Was filled with men
Of stature tall.
But now at last
It comes to be
Quite a school
Of infancy.
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l t has hc<·n rumored that l he hitherto in
1·incihk 11 umhcr has al last fallen.
The
name of the enchanting one may he ( J,.
tainecl by applying ar The l(uay :ilatri111011ial Bureau.
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Graybill-\Vhithcr?
Lamping-\Vith er.

:i I iss Catch-" !lo you
follow l hat, John?"
n{)\'ingdon

Joh111y J.\I. and Jolmny IL
.'\re quite roped in, as you may sec;
Both maids arc fair. with eyes of hlue\Vlw 1nHildn·l he a Johnny. too?

All those wishing to be instruct('d in th(' art of marhk playing S('e Collinherry in the second period study, Tuesdays er Thursdays. l\liss Thompson
will introduce you.
The local editor received sixteen jokes about Carl and Cora. hut it 1\·as
decidc·d to gin· tliem a rest for 011(' month at kast.
A MODERN SI IYLOCK.
~l·:J(;;.JIOR

DE L:\CY. mam a time am\ oft
In room thn·<· hundred li,·e you·n· rated us
:\bout our lessons and our weekly themes.
Still ban· we home it with a patient shrug,
For suffrrencc is the hadgc of all our class.
\Veil, then, it now appears \1·c must recite.
I can not! You come lo us and you say,
~

"Cla:>s, no 111ore \vhispcrint-; ;'' yon say so!
You, \vho did put an "F" upon my theme,

:\nd spurn my recitati1111s as you would
A Freshman's. l\o whispering you'll have.
\Vhal shall I say to yon? Shall l not say,
"Can I slop whisp'ring? Is it possible
I"or 111c to never whisper any more?"
Or, shall 1 hem\ low, and in a Freshman's key,
\Vith hated breath and l!rsl year humbleness,
Say this:
"Teacher, yon marked an "F" upon my tl10111c;
Another day. wh·n l could not recite.
Yott lectured me: and for these courtesies
r promise· not lo whisper in your class;••

.. yes,

folhw. hut I'm
far behind."

pretty
LUN C.1-\ ·R.OOM

i\liss <Yl learn says that then: arc two kincls of public speaking-elocution
and yellingcution. \Vcmlcr what kind onr honorable fuothall heroes use
11he11 they make those famous sp<·echcs in the assembly'
J.\liss Tlwmpson-"Edwanl the Confessor was supposed lo he possessed
11ith strange healing powers, and that when any disease(! person was touched
hy him they were immediately r('lieved. l\l r. Cohen, what is the modern
signilicance n r Ihis fact?"

Cohcn-"vVhy, one is generally ah,,ays rdic·1-cd when they arc 'touched·
hy anybody nowadays."

\Vl10 says the mighty Seniors arc not cl1icicnl in presenting the lgorottc
dance? Just 1·isit that notorious Chem. I cla,ss and tind ollt for yourself.
:iJiss ()'!learn desires that e1·ery one of her English studcn;s add at
least ten words to their vocalrnlary. .\s a 1aluahlc aid, in accomplishing tl is
sll(' has prescribed a howl of that pre·digested alphabetical soup, which ;s
dished up in the foundry on the third ~Joor. three times a week.

Dedicated to Quigley.
When we were young
The TI igh School then
Was l!llccl with men
Of stature tall.
But now at last
lt comes to be
Quite a school
Of infancy.
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Gaffneys
Succe~sor

to

lk1rnctt (;aff11cy Co.

"Totally Different"

CLOTHING
"Totally Different"

HATS
t::::=JS this is 1lw first issue oi the first year of "Kn<iy," we have 110 ex··
changes.
By the time the second issnc is Otll, howe\'cr, we hope
that we han· received a sufficient numl>Cr of high school 111agazincs
to maintain a respectable exchange column. Throtlgl1<lut the yl·ar we expect
to give a ftlll page to exchanges. \Ve solicit fair criticism hcca\\sc there is
no doubt hut what a paper must he lll'ncfited hy having its weak pa;·ts pointed
out. It shall he· our endeavor in this page to present a fair and intelligent
criticism of as any papers as there is room. 'N c only ask that our exchanges
will do the same toward us. If there arc any papers to whom we do not
~cml an issue of "l(uay" and who come across this issue, we urge them
to sen() us a copy of their magazine. \Ve assure them a hearty welcome.

'Totally Different"

'__l

FURNISHINGS
"Totally Different"

Gaffneys

TREl\TMENT

708 First Avenue

Why pay more~

·v~·----

You know the class of Pennants and Pillows we make
The Classy Class

'Che Young Men's Christian Association
announces the 0 pen in g of the new
Student Quarters,

You know you get a special discount with us
Ask for it

"Photo and
Art Shop

Frank G Moran, S

H. S. '06, will have direction of the work

715 Third Ave.
Artistic

Picture

Fra~es

·-1

Page

Twenty eight

TflE

Queen 1\nnc 2075

lndcpcnclcnt 7.261

Phones

WE:\[;\[ TU

KUAY

THE

Page

KUAY

lnclepcnclent 7811

Phones

(,luec·n Anne 411

Twenty-nine

I'LL~:\SE

COOK, GREGORY & COMPANY

E. C. BUSSE

I\'ew Stock-GROCERS -Prompt Service

GROCER

W:3 vV est Galer

1

COLLEGE POSTERS
\V c arc showing a fine line of College
Posters in colors. Just the thing for clccorati11g dens. L'rices from :rnc up.

LOWMAN ®.
616-620

HANFORD
First

CO.

~een Anne Dye W arks
('. r-iiuRRAY. Prop.

Dry Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
Dainty Garments Cleaned as They Ought to Be
Feat hers Cleaned, Curled and Dyed
Work Guaranteed
Club /lleml>ns
$1.50 per nwnth

629-631 Qyeen Anne Ave., Seattle
Between Roy and Mercer

You're not
going to feel just right
about giving that party
an cl be cnl ircly

Avenue

Goods Called for
and Dl'livcr<'d

S39-S41 Queen Anne Ave. cor. Mercer St.

Manufacturers oE

Satisfied
unless you llrst look over
our ch<»ice assortment of
new
Candies,
Fancy
Boxes and Favors.
Something for all occasions.

Stokes

.C2!!een Anne
Candy Co.

912 Second
Avenue

"/Vhate1,er yo11 do, keep sweet"

~een Anne

Chocolates
Highest quality
ltan<l rolled

633 Queen Anne Ave.
Wholesale and l{etail

Page
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Thirty

l(U A Y
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Tl!E KUAY

Thirty-one

To be opened about \fovcrnlicr !st

CANDY
c\t the rate we arc selling camly these days one would think it was
"the staff of \ifo." Such wholesome confectionery, it is
hard to lind anywhnc.
Try our HAKD-ROLLED CHOCOLA'n~ CRE,\J\IS,

Middleton J- Market
to sell

MEAT

40c LB.

STANDARD DRUG CO.
f ncL
7929

Sunset:
Q. J\. 1611

Trans fer Corner
Queen Anne :\ ve. ancl Boston St.

Thomas Middleton, formerly proprietor of the "\Vesthill l\larket."
a111101111ccs the opening of a new and up-to-elate meat market at 1828
6th ,he. W., am\ solicits the patronage of the people of the llill, cspc-cially his former customers.

FOOTBALL OUTFITS

SUMMIT PHi\RMACY

Witch-Elk Foot Ball Shoes

1501 ffb!een Anne Avenue

$3.50

$5.00

$G.50

Edison and Victor Phonographs sold on weekly payments.

J7or anything yon want in the drug line.

Gunther's Candies a Specialty.

W. H. STARK
J. F. MOTT & COMPANY

WeberJ- Bakery

604 West Crockett

Str;et

This is the place that does the baking
for families on Queen Anne Hill

81 r; Third .\ve.

Central Bldg.

Sweet

and

Good

There are no candies
more reliable for quality
and purity than those
you get at the

Palace of Sweets
A II Goods Home 11~ade

No Factory GoodJ

/()() First Ave. 1001 First Ave.
Alaska Bldg.

Page
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Thirty-two

Phones: Main 1295, Ind. 838

Decorations a Specialty

L. W. McCOY
Florist
Choice Cut Flowers
Visit our Greenhouses
;10th and :Madison
and South Park

917 Second Avenue

Packard Shoes
.for Men and
Boys 'vVc guarantee every pair
and if for any unforeseen
reason our shoes prove defective we immccliately replace the old ones with new

Free

of cost.

Merriman Shoe Co.
Rainier Grand Uotel lllock
!111 First .\ve.

